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NEW ^DVERTISEME^TjS
I. W. Johnson. Mayor.Publishes ordinance re/

fating to license tax on dogs.
/J. C. Wilboro.Presents an attractive list of

real estate offerings in different sections of
the county.

Fanners Hdw. t Supply Co..Can supply you
with kegs and barrels. Also has wire of variouskinds.

B. M. Love. County Auditor.Gives notice of
Important meeting of tax payers for next

Friday. ScpRmber 6.
Enquirer Offifcx- Has Mexican border service

pin that wlR be delivered to owner on application.
S. W. Thoinad. Admr..Gives notice to debtors
and creditors of estate of Mancrva Thomas,
deceased.

Mildred Miskle.Invites public to picnic at

Beersheba, school house next Friday.
S. H. Farie- Offers his services as an electrician.Ellctric supplies.
iVirw Hvines -Is prepared to saw wood for

the publfc. . ,

Clover Drag Stores.Makes announcement as

to schod botJts and supplies.
Star Thettre.Announces programme for today.Wednesday and Thursday.
Carroll >ros..Have a carload of new buggies

.
on ha»d. Extra nice vehicles.

McConrull Dry Gooda-Co..Says it is Jkmmed
with joods at low prices.

Courtnc Tractor Co..Will give Fordson demonsiiationon the farm of Jno. F. Williams,
near Hock Hill. Wednesday.

York Hardware Co.. Has shipment of K-IIil!
gratis, and also calls attention to the Caloric
furnace.

Caro/ira Farmer & Stockman.Wants parents
with boys or. girls for college or prep school
to Vrite to it.

Peopfci Bank & Trust Co..Says every bank

rfhiuld belong to the American Cotton Asso.

Fhra National Bank, York.Gives you reasons

why it continues to grow.
Yo* Furniture ft Hdw. Co..Explains the ad/antagesof the Cahill warm air furnace systemof heating.
Vrigley.Says Wriglcy's gum was l» cents beforeand during the war and it is 5 ets. now.

The range of red spiders throughout
. the cotton fields of York county have

f been more severe this year than ever

t before. There are complaints from

r. all sections of the county although it

t is not understood th^t all fields are in

. .J vaded. Many of the fields are still

.; entirely fj*e of the pest. In the case

of others generally however, where red

spider has been more or less active for

years, It is doinj more harm than
One of the best safe guards

against red spider is the removal of

hedge rows, old stumtps and growths
along: terraces so as to deprive it of

comfortable quarters during the winter.
There is just one sensible way to

approach the question of tax equalizationand that is fairly and honestiy.

^axeo have got to be paid and they

will be paid. There is no other way

than that. But the great trouble is

that some people pay too much and

others pay too little. Those who pay

too little in- proportion to what they

ought to pay are riding those who pay

too much jin proportion to what they

ought to pay. Among those who pay

too little are some who arc honest and

some who' arc dishonest. That is, there
arc some, who deliberately dodge their

taxe3, knowing they are putting the

burden oii tjie other fellow. There are

many who are paying more than their

share, some knowingly and some unknowinglybut few of t'nera with a

very, satisfactory idea of how to help
themselves. The state tax commission
is not trying to get any more taxes out

of the neople. It knows very well how j
to gok all the taxes it naeds. What it

want* is to (Jiualizc the taxes to make

those who are paying too little pay
more and take something off of those

who pay too much. The commission
desires to secure a just assessment on

eyary individual exactly according to

the market value of his property, no

uihre no Jess. A member of the state

tax commission, Hon. W. G. Querry, is

to meet the business men of' York
county in the courthouse on this subjectnext Friday, and every merchant
should be at this meeting. The only <

/way to get at the right is to meet the

* question fairly and talk it over frank-

ly.
^

THE MARRIAGE RECORD.
Marriage licenses have been issued

by Probate Judge Houston as follows:

v Aug. 29.Harry J. Ourrencc, Bethel
to Kula McKee, Mecklenburg county.
Aug. 30.Joe Chisolm, York townshipto Nancy Wilks, Bethcsda township,(colored).
Aug. 30.Lindsay Wade, Sharon to

Gussie Ann Moore, York township,
(colored).

,

- YORK COTTON ASSOCIATION.
Mop? than 200 farmers and business

I men, representative of every township
in tlte county attended a meeting held
in the court hcuso here yesterday at
which time a permanent organization
of the York County Cotton association

_ was effected with the election of J.

13. Johnson of Rock Hill, chairman
Jas. 1). Crist of Yorkville, secretary
and J. H. 13. Jenkins, Jr., of Yorkville
treasurer.

Delegates to the state convention of
the association to he held in Columbia
at a date to he announced in the near

future were elected as follows: J. M.
Taylor, Ebenezer; J. T. Crawford.
Bethesda; D. l\ Resslie, Catawba: J.

M. Brice, York; alternates: John F.
Williams, Ebenezer; Dr. E. A. Crawford.Hethesda; W. H. Spencer Catawba:J. H. B. Jenkins, Jr. YorkPrimaryreport of the township car.\vassers showed that 223 members of
the association had signed membership
blanks and paid their pledges and duringthe meeting about twenty of th^fcc
present came forward and joined the
association.
There were no reports from the canvassersin King's Mountain and Bullock'sCreek townships and quite a

number of other canvassers in jother
townships failed to make reports, being
unable to be present but sending word
that they had secured a number of
memberships which would be turned
over to the proper officials later.

Brief addresses on the value of or-

ganization of farmers were delivered
by Hon. J. S. Brice. Major \V. 15.
Moore and Chairman Johnson.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
John Roseborough. colored was lodsr-

ed in the county jail here yesterday
afternoon charged with the murder oi
Hannah Roseborough. his wife. The

''\Voman wus shot nud killed in hcrj

home on Mr. John L. Rainey's place
in Bullock's Creek township Sunday
evening, a load from a single barrell
shot gun penetrating the right side of
her face and producing instantaneous
death.
The woman and her husband were

in the house alone at the time she met
death according to testimony at the
{nz-.tvAcif oAiwiiintn/1 MnnHqv mnrnincr bv

Coroner J. H. McManus. Roseboroughclaims that he and his wife were

scuffling and that during the scuffle
the gun was accidentally discharged,
killing her.
Apcording to other statements,

however, the two had been quarreling
al" the afternoon, the woman, wanting
to go to church and her husband objecting.
The jury of inquest returned a verdictto the effect that the deceased

came to her death from a gunshot
wound inflicted by her husband, John
Itoseborough.
Tho husband made no attempt to

escape after the killing.

WITHIN THE TOWN
. Sir. W. R. Rogers has been elected

ni fht policeman to succeed Lewis G.
F« rguson, resigned. Mr. Rogers is a

p< iiceman of long years of experience
ai d has often served here as a special
o.'llccr.
. J. Cal Steele of the Rlairsville sectionwho was recently elected chief of
police herp entered upon his new

duties yesterday. Mr. Steele will not
move his family to Yorkvillc before'
December.
. mere was no sjjcciai uusnrvumc

of Labor Day yesterday except by the
banks. postofTicc, telegraph and express
offices. Work on the streets and the
various private contract jobs continued
as usual.
. The People's Furniture Company, a

now enterprise recently organized In
Yorkville, expect to occupy the store
room next door to Sherer & Quinn.
The store room is now being overhauledand painted and the new firm expectto beg-in business within a few
weeks.
. The Courtney Tractor Company
has rented the vacant store room in
the Bratton Building at the corner of
East Jefferson and South Congress
streets. The store room is now being
overhauled and made ready for use as

a store room and office for Fordson
t ractors. >.

The Yorkville Cotton Oil company
has been delivering .coal during the
past ten days or two weeks at the rate
of from 20 to 30 tons a day. The companyhas a fairly good supply or coal
on hand and some five hundred tons
on the road; but the management is
fearful of ita ability to get anything
like enough to supply the demand, especiallyIf the winter should be severe.

. Fine nrogi'ess is being made with
tne worK 01 erecung ine oianaaru

Warehouses of the Peoples Warehouse
company on the C. & N.-W railway
just to the rear of Carroll Br(os.'s store.
The warehouses arc going up In four
sections, each section with capacity
for 500 bales. The company has land
enough to build four more sections,
should they beco.me necessary, enough
lo store 4.000 hales in all. The ctinitiationof these buildings will about
double the cotton warehouse capacity
i;f the town available to the public.

HERE AND THERE.
There are sixteen prisoners in the

county jail awaiting trial at fhe approachingterm of court of general
sessions, the largest number in quite u

ion..* wmie. .AII ui uie prisoners in-:

negroes.
Rural carriers over the county and

other postal employes had a holiday
yesterday on account of Labor Day, a

national holiday. There was no formal
celebration of the day.in York county
and the postal employes, most "of thc-m,
spent the day quietly resting in their
homes.
Eggs are bringing forty-five cents a

dozen on the Yorkville market and are

very scarce even at that price. It is
understood that the same price in beingpaid in Clover and the price at
Sharon and Hickory Grove is perhaps
five cents lower. Or.e local man said
jesterday that he would like to buy
one hundred dozen at forty-five cents.

Salesday tor September and the fact
that the initial meeting of the York
County Cotton Association was in sessionattracted quite a large number of
people to Yorkville yesterday. There
were no legal sales and Unci® Bob
Whitcsides, well known auctioneer,
diu not have a single auction sale to
cry. There was considerable trading,
however, most of the Yorkville merchantsreporting a good day.

"It is beginning to look like we are
almost going to have to make a house
to house canvass among some of thv
negroes in various sections in search
z.f amnll zl ifl lllzii.SAo " nlu.AmtA.1

stable H. L. Johnson yesterday. Officershave recently found a number of
small distilleries in the homes of severalnegroes or 011 their premises and
they have information to the effect
that such distilleries are growing in
number instead of diminishing.
Chairman J. 13. Johnson of the York

County Cotton Association expressed
himself as well pleased with the showingthe organization made at the initialmeeting held here yesterday. "I
was happy to sea that the farmers and
business people generally were taking
such an interest in the association
which will undoubtedly prove of the
greatest benefit to all il properly sup-
ported," ho said, "and I am confident
that the York Cotntv Association wi11

easily obtain its quota <> 1.700 membersby January 1, if not before. The
movement is in its infancy as yet of
course: but the interest that people
showed yesterday bv their attendance
is proof of tiie f^crt that they realize
its value and an they learn more of Us
value all classes <>i' citizens throur.h-
mil the country will be interested."

A

1«\ W. Dickson of the Pleasant Valleysection of Fort MiH township, who
with Mrs. Dickson, is visiting the family
of Mr. E. M. Dickson on Yorkville No.

1, said Saturday that crops in some

sections of Fort Mill township have
suffered heavily because of what is

I

thought to have been poisonous substancesin American substitute potash
which has been Used in great quantities.It is believed that the potash

* * 4- . V»«Mn %r tt'k loV\ Knc
contains lOU IIIUUI UUiaA nmtii uu>

caused damage to the crops. There in
considerable concern throughout the
township over the matter according to
Mr. Dickson and efforts are being
made to have government experts come

to Fort Mill and go over the areas affected.
There was an infoirnal discussion of

the price that York county farmers
arc to pay for cotton picking this fall
held yesterday during, the meeting, of
the York County Cotton association.
Chairman Johnson made it clear that
the matter wfis, not one for the associationto take lip at this time: but

suggested that an informal discussion
of the matter might prove advantageousto the farmers. Mr. J. T. Crawfordof McConnellsvillo said thct hv

thought seventy-five cents per hundredwas a fair price at whiclj to start
off the season. Mr. G. C. Ormond of
Yorkvillo No. 6 agreed with Mr. Crawfordbut thought the price might be

increased to $1 per hundred about
N'ov. 1. It \va3 the consensus of opinionthat the problem was one which
each community should settle for itself.Mr. R. T. Castles of Smyrna said
that there was some talk in his section
of the cotton pickers organizing a sort

of union and setting a price at whlcn

they would agree iO pick.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mrs. R. D. Hope is visiting relatives

at Lowesville, N. C.
Miss Mabel Berry, of the treasurer's

office is taking hei\ vacation.
Miss Louise Oats,, of Tirzah, spent

the week end at h<?r home in Yorkville.

Mr. W. 11. Moore of Clover was a

visitpr in YorkviTle, yesterday.
Miss Nellie Hart, of Yorkvilje, is

visiting relatives in Chicago.
Miss Beatrice Robinson bf Charlotte

is visiting the family of her father,
Mr. S. A. Robinson near Clover. x

Mr. John DoWspn, of I'amplico, is
visiting his father, Mr. J. W. Dobson,
in Yorkville.
Mrs. John Davidson of Yorkville No.

4, is undergoing treatment in a Charlottohospital. '

Miss Mary Ferguson of York No.
is visiting relatives in Eastover and
Hampton. / .

W. W. Jenkins,-vJr.. of Spartanburg,
is visiting his parent^, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jenkins in Yorkville.
Mrs. J. M. Ferguson who spent last

week in Baltimore buying millinery,
has returned to her home In Yorkville.
Miss Louise Dobson who has been

visiting her father,'Mr. J. W. Dobson,
has returned to Washington.

Messrs. R. Y., and J. W. Grist of
Columbia, spent Sunday with the
family of Mr. H. E. Neil in Yorkville.
Mr. John Robinson of Yorkville No.

C, is visiting relatives in Baltimore,
Maryland.
Mr. Walter Jenkins of Rock Hill,

spent Sunday with relatives and
friends at Bowling Green.
Mrs. D. M. Parrott of Clover, spent

Sunday with the family of her father,
Mr. B. Barndtt in Yorkville.

TIT « T> t'* A llftin nfW hna hppn vprv

Ill al his home in Yorkville for some

time past seems to be improving
slowly.
Mr. ami Mrs. L. G. Baber of Yorkville.spcn£ Sunday with the family of

Magistrate It. L. A. Smith at Hickory
Grove. -

, ,

Miss Zula Stephenson of Yorkville
No. 5. left Sunday afternoon for
Cowpens, where she will teach this
year.

Miss Sarah, Logan, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. It. Logan, leaves today for C'lemson
college. J
Miss Lucia Iteid Ewart,* who has

been visiting-relatives in Columbia and

Huntcrsville, has returned to Yorkvilleand 'has resumed her place in
the treasurer's office.

Miss Rachel McCaulcy, of Spartanburgand Miss Florence Edwards of
Darlington are the guests of Misses
Martha and Margaret Marshal in
Yorkville.
Miss Wilma Quinn, for some time

past a stenographer in Charlotte, has
returned to Yorkville, and .Is now

stenographer in the cilice of the clerk
of the court.

Mr. J. Frank Moore, of Yorkville,
went over to the Eennell infirmary last

Friday, for the purpose of undergoing
quite a serious surgical operation,
nhmi! nn 1 nf vvMt-h V.i'i fVionflt:

are very much concerned.
Col. .James B. Allison, U. S. A., has

been relieved trcm duty at the disciplinarybarracks at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., and assigned to service with the
general staff in Washington in connectionwith the reorganization of the
army, now in progress.

Mr. It. S. McConnell of Yorkville,
who has been ir. the Fenncll Infirmary.
Bock Hill, for several weeks past was

returned to his home in Yorkville,
Sunday. He is now able to hobble
around on crutches and hopes to be
ible to use bis leg without their aid
in a very shoit while.

Mis. Paul It. Bratton, who is at
Trvon, N. has information that her
son. Paul R. Bratton. who has been
with the American expeditionary
forces from the time they first landed
in France; until they left Germany, is
back in the United States and will
probably be back at bis old home in
Yorkville within the next few weeks.

Mr. \Y. B. Moore, Sr., of Yorkville.
has just received from 11. Crowley j

i

Carroll, in general charge of the army
Y. M. C. A. work in France, a letter
of high commendation and appreciationof the service of W. Bedford
Moore, Jr., in Y. M. C. A* work at
Bresf, Luchon and Paris, both as secretaryand lecturer. In his letter Mr.
Carroll says W. Bedford Moore, Jr»
"made good."

Capt. George C. McCelvey of Yorkville,has been awarded the Croix de
Guerre by the French government in
recognitipn of his gallantry and
heroism white a member of the Americanexpeditionary forces overseas. He
was also awarded the American DistinguishedService medal. Accompanyingthe French decoration which he re-

cciveu i.iHi ween was me lonowme

citation: "Officer very courageous. He
stood In the middle of the Vesle in
order to aid the men of three platoons
cross the river. He brought back two
drowned men to land. He did not
guard against danger. He encouraged
his men by his bravery."

LOCAL LACONICS

County Gets More Trucks.
York county has received two more

Nash-Quad trucks from the Federal
government through the state highwaycommission. The trucks .came in
Saturday.
Charged With Storing.
Fred Wallace, an aged negro who

lives in the Piedmont Springs section
was arrested Saturday on a charge of
storing and selling liquor. About three
gallons of moonshine liquor was found
near his house.
Guthriecville Opcne.
The fall term of the Guthricsv'llle

school opened' yesterday morning with
a large attendance. Miss Ina Ashe of
McConnclIsville, is principal of the
school and Miss Grace Black of Chester,is assistant '

Birthday Ro-Union.
A birthday re-union of the Ramsey

family was held at the family homo
near Hickory Grove, last Thursday in
celebration of tho C2nd birthday of
Mrs. S. R. Ramsey. Thursday was

also the natal day of Mrs. Meek
Ilamsey. A bounteous dinner was

served and the guests included ninetyeightchildren and grand children and
other relatives. j s

Liquor and Distilleries Captured.
John Berrv and Rob Ellis, negroes

were arrested and lodged In' tho York
county jail Sunday evening on a

charge of operating Illicit distilleries
following a raid in the Ogden section
Sunday by Constables S. H. White
and H. L. Johnson and two small distillerieswere captured together with a

quantity of mash and a gallon jug of

moonshine liquor.
Clover's First Bale.
The first bale of new crop cotton was

sold on the Clover market August 28,
by Jim Adams, colored who'lives on

one of tho fai'tns of Mr. M. L. Ford
near Clover. T?he bale was ginned by
the Colver Cotton Oil Company free of
charge and without charge for the
bagging and ties. Adams was awardedtho $5 gold piece annually awarded
by the Bank of Clover for the first
bale sold on the Clover market. The
bale weighed 870 pounds and was

l>ought by Mr. W. P. Smith for 31
cents a pound; ''

York County Delegates.
Superintendent of Education John

E. Carroll and. President D. B. Johnsonof Winthrop College, have been
appointed delegates to the meeting of
the American Cotton Association to be
held this week in New Orleans. A
number of well known educational
leaders ot the state were appointed
delegates to the meeting by Superintendentof Education Swearingen at
the instance of J. S. Wannamakcr,
president of the American Cotton Association.
York Sunday School Convention.
The annual meeting of the York

County Sunday School association is
to be held at Tlrzah today and delegatesfrom every Sunday school in the
county are existed to be present. Mr,
J. A. Marion^BlYorkville is president
of the association and Mr. Jas. A. Barrettof Cover, is secretary. Rev. F.
H. Wa'rdlaw of Bethesda is scheduled
to lead in the song sendee. Among
the speakers who are expected to be
present are Mr. J. T- Fain ana Fror.

It. C. Hurts of Rock Hill and Prof. It.
D. Webb and Miss Cora Holland of the
state association. It is proposed to
serve dinner on tho church grounds.
Discharged From Service.
Discharge of the following York

county men from military service has
been reported by the Columbia War
Community Service: Aral Morgan, W.
F. Loveless, Alvin Gibson, William S.
Lesslie, P. Mv Sherer, James Shealy,
Thcs. L. Rivera, Xoah Josey, Angus C.
Gilchrist, Doc Moore, Solomon Mun-
sen, Tom* uaniy, uen 1. i-anursun,

lion llcid, Hozeklah Graham, Marshall
Tigler, Simon White, George McKlnr.oy,Arnold Harris, Charlie Anderson,
Arthur Phillips, John McKenny, SldneVHinton, John Irby, Solomon Spratt,
Sam Woods, Thomas Brown, John
Montgomery.
Good Road in Doubt.

Clover people are not yet sure

whether or not they are to get a concreteroad through the corporate
limits of the town. It will he rememberedthat several weeks ago a majorityof the property owners along
Main street agreed to pay one-fourth
the cost of such pavi*1 . with the understandingthat the balance of the
cost i>e paid by the town and the Federalgovernment. The county board of
commissioners also endorsed the proposition.Mayor I. J. Campbell said
Saturday that he had been unable to

see J. It. J'ennell. state highway engineerwho disburses the Federal aid
for road building and therefore it wan

not yet known whether or not the desiredassistance could he secured from
the Federal government.

\

. The Union members among the 1

employes of the United States steel i
corporation are pressing for a confer- ]
ence with the man%ement of the cor-

poration over the question of hours of
labor, wages and living conditions, i
Also there is Involved the more import.and question of recognition by the
United States steel corporation of the
organization representative of the
workers. During many years the cor-

Doration has not recognized the union
among: its workers. It has built up a

system under which the ipore intelligentand skilled among the steel workersget pay far out of proportion to the
pay of the same class of workers in
other lines while the less intelligent
and less skilled get far less pay in
proportion. By reason of this system,
the more skilled workmen arc supposedto be so well satisfied that they^ire
removed from sympathy with the
great mass of workers. On the other
hand as high as they have placed the
wages of the workers of the favored
class, the steel corporation demands
more of the public for its products
than dqcs any other industry in the
country, For years the steel corporationhas absolutely refused to recognizethe union organizations as repre-f
sentative.% of its on^ployes, Insisting
upon its right to deal with employes

individuals. Within the past few
months, the American Federation of
Labor, Samuel Gorapers, president,
ipas taken up the issue, and not long
ago President Gary of the steel corporationwas asked to indicate a willingnessto grant a conference a

certain date. He has declined. The
time lin\it has not expired. The .AmericanFederation says that unless Gary
changes his mind within tin time

specified thero will be a strike vote
among the union members of the steel
workers and there will be a test of
strength.

. Knoxvillc and Chattanooga, Tennesseehave been convulsed with riotousdisorder since.last Saturday night
and normal conditions have not yet
been restored. Maurice Mayes, a negro,assaulted and killed Mrs. Bertie
Lindsay at Knoxvillc on Saturday
morning and was committed to the
County jail. Bocau.se of ttie unmistakabletemper of the people, the negro
was moved to Chattanooga. Unaware
of the removal a mob that night broke
open the jail in search of the negro. A
dozen or more prisoners, some of them
charged with murder were allowed to

C3cape. The mob helped itself to a

quantity of liquor that was in the jail
and they also entered the quarters of
the sheriff and stole articles of clothingthat lay in their way. Rioting in
the streets followed the attack on the
jail and 1,200 national guardsmen were

called out to help preserve order. Negroescongregated in large numbers at
certain places where they were wont to
congregate and these places were

swept with machine guns until they

i
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were deserted. Stores and dwelling: ficii
houses were riddled with bullets and

end,
plate glass windows were punctured.
Hardware stores were raided by citl- '

zer.s who wanted gains and the uproar
generally was fearful. Rioting also p (
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It is known that a number Of people ®;
»willhave been killed and wounded no completelist of casualties has yot been. ce

prepared. Up to yesterday afternoon, ea

tho total number of deaths was eight. ca"

six negroes and two militiamen.' * 0 a
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. William Jennings Bryan on Friday cer
laid before the house interstate com- cor
merce committee his dual plan of state att<
and federal ownership of. railway lines trai
as a solution of tho railroad reorgan- cen
ization problem. In doing so, the jus
former secretary of state denounced cou
private ownership of the rnUrqads as

indefensible and intolonffile and charactcrizedrailway magnates as politicalcorrupti0ni3f8. "We hade 'risVer
i apitried, government ownership," declared '

Mr. Brayn,., referring tb the railroad .

administration., "A subsidized news- ^ (
paper ngver thinks to tell that the govQrnmenttook over the railroads when
the private owners could not run them. -.

The government, has been only In tompbrarycontrol, and the roads in the
hdnds ofy those'who wanted to see goverpmentownership fail .00 they. could
get the roads back." Mr. Bryan advocatedthat the federal government own ge|
a skeleton trunk line system, reach- 1
Ing into every state, which in turn .
would own the other carriers within .

the state boundaries. His plan, he es- /
timated, would cost the government iT}g
four or five billion dollars, while state g.c*
ownership could be decided by;the-peo»- pre
pic, who might decido for temporary =
private ownership. The committee
al3o heard S. Davies Warflcid, who
said his railroad plan for a minimum
interest return of 6 per cent on rail
securities through a mandatory ad- ^
Justment of rates by the interstate
commerce commission was in principjc =
endorsed by "50,000,000 pbrsoniJ owningor directly interested in railroad
securities." Representatives of :tho ,

coastwide shipping companies urged D
that porUto-port rates should not bo D
put under the control of the interstate
comfnerce commission in reorganiza* >'

tion legislation. Arguing against privatemonopoly Mr. Bryan said N the
railroads must be considered as 'a
monopOlyr and that "no one can de-
rcnu a private monoppiy uniesa ne naa

30 much stock in it that it silences his
conscience." Mr. Bryan agreed with
the fundamental proposition of the
Plumb plan that .the government »

should own the roads, and such nationalisationbe asserted were better than
private monopoly. As for political
power under a nationalization ccheme
Mr. Bryan declared the goyernment
could do no worse than private ownership,for tho "railroads have»becn In
politics every day for the last 25 years." 0
Senators and representatives, state of-- >
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